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The mbject wnicb. I propose to discuss this
afternoon is: "Blasphemy aud ribaldry are
being populatlzed in this country."
' The brst clause of the ninth verse of the four,
teenth chapter of Proverbs declares that ''Foots
make a mock at sin." Let the student ot history
eit down with his maps before him, ana with
the ancient records that he can select from the
most distinguished and well-furnish- libraries
of the world, and ask himself where In Thebes,
Babylon, and Athens? where are those miisnid-cen- t

cities of antiquity ? He looks upon his map
in vain. lie comes on down in the history of
life; lie prides to see the lengths and the
breadths and the hciahts and the depths of the
mighty Roman Umpire. The utmost that he
can do in regard to any and all of thee i the
discovery ot a broken shaft or the remnants of
a maRiiiticent temple.

The cities of Thebes, and oi Athens, and of
Babylon, and of Ninevati seem to have been
blotted out of existence; and the men of those
dny. nnd the vast nations that struggled aud
contended the one with the other, have perished.
And it thh curiosity should lead hiin to invesii- -

atc a lmle more closely, and be should desirefo go back to Jerusalem aud take a look at her,
and to watch tbe progress of the Pilgrim from
Heaven as he waue hW way from town to town
and from village to village; as he met the blind
man, or the leprous man, or the dumb man; and
now he stops to aslc where are those traces,
Man answeretb, that niasnlticent home of (fort,
with its Shekinah and Its H0I7 of Holies, and all
that belouged to it, have passed away. He be-
holds the man who went - about preaching and
warning tbe people.

There he is in every lurne, In every birth-plac- e

of the Christian; there he is within the geographi-
cal boundaries of the birth-plac- e of the Son of
the eternal God; he has gone to the remnauts ot
the place of his birth. There be is with the
Apostles, and what dors he see? What meets
his eye? just one sweeping waste of desolation.
They have followed in the wake of those trreat
empires they have gone down, and not a trace
can scarcely be found. Wh3 my brethrpn?
Why all this desolation ? Why these ruins? Why
scarcely a footprint to be seen upon God's foot-
stool t There is but one sinale answer to it all.
The people have become in the generations gone
by bla'phemous and ribald, ana sin has brought
calamity and ruin upon them. No other answer
can be given.

There is no reason why the materials that
built Babylon should not remain. There is no
reason why the materials put into Thebes should
not be there. There is no renson why those
magnificent structures should not be there.
Why is all this ? and why are those nations blot-
ted out: that you can scarcely find a remnant of
one ot thein ? They were men as we are, they
were intelligent as we are ; but they are gone.
They have passed away, and everything that be-

longed to thein is gone. They are buried be-

neath the rubbish of the earth, and there is not
a tear drop that falls upon the grave of one of
them. And now why all this? The people be-nm- iP

fnnls. thev niocked at sin. The neonle
became blusphomous nndribuld In their charac-
ter, and ruin came upon them.

The hiftory ol one nation is the history pretty
much of all nations: other than th it?, thai to
some there must have been a deeper condemna-
tion than others, because the light which they
eidoved was greater than the others. Around
tne Vast piuucj UJUii wmim uuu uai iuiu iuc
human race, the American people are known.
Springing into being as by magic, andmakins
such wonderful proeress, we are the admiration
of the world. What is sin? lean answer in
the words of Paul, "Sin is the transgression ot
the law." Where there is no law there can be
no transmission. '

There is Divine law and there is hnman law.
Sin is the violation of the Divine law, as nts the
violation of human law. Blasphemy and ribald-
ry rise up, and the very first indication we
meet with alarming in Us character, Is the dis-

position of many to make light of sin. You
cannot at any momout take a knife out of your
pocket and make a slight incision into your
linger without pain. You violate law in doins
that. Itisaaraiustthelawofnature; lor nature
has her laws." which must not be violated. It Is

therefore a violation of the law, aud you are
8uffermff the penalty of that violation. So when
vou come into social organization. In the first
place, there i9 ibe family. There are family

the violation of which bring upon uslaws,. , . ... n . . i Jiai-u- ,. i 1 wl nnthincr mtt-
TrOUUieVrXUl IU119, OUU UIDL1CD3, HUU uvvm.uq
trouble aud distress.

Then you go into, tne community, mere un-

laws to govern it. We have laws municipal
laws whether good or bad, they are the laws; and
if men make laws tney are douiiu to ooey iuoso
laws as they made them. They must do so
until they repeal them and put better ones in
their place. We have general laws national
laws. It is the national laws which are binding
upon every human being, from the Chiel Magis-

trate of the nation to the most subordinate citi-

zen they are obligatory on them. And so we

.have moral laws that God has given us.
When, therefore, law n any of its forms, In

n. d ira combination, is niocked at, treated
lin'htlv. scoffed at, lauebed at, that every time
such thines are introduced, unless it Is quenched
at once, it will ruin the people, and there Is no

Barnpn for Divine authority, for
Divine law; reverense lor human authority, for
human law, is bindina upon every human being;
and.wherever.iand wheresoever and under what-

ever circumstances you can imagine that men
become reckless of law, disregarding it, treating
it with Indifference, and looking upon sin as a
very small matter, then you may look tor the
most disastrous consoquences.

, Now, what are we to understand by fools
maklug a mock at Pin : I nve you Divine autho-
rity, which 1 have in the 20th verse of the 5th
chapter of Isaiah T "Wo unto tbem that call
evil good, aud good evil," etc. Why tav good
unto them that call evil good and good evil? is
it Kood to run the cars on the Lord's day r Is it
good to drink ? is It good to drive out is it good
1.1 do 11 thousand other tnluca which are doue in
theEe degenerate days on the Subbuth ? Why do
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thev violate the law of God, and insult the
authorities of the land, aud trample npon the
law of the Mont Hleh God ? They put dai knees
for light and light for darkness; they put bitter
lor sweet and sweet for bitter. No man repent-i'th- '

of his oln, saying, What have I done? 8111,
then, is the violation of law; law is to govern
and control.

f ow what are we to understand by blasphemy ?
Blasphemy, strictly and morally speaking, is an
indignity offered fo God, by words, or writing,
or speaking disrespectfully or lightly of his
authority. All the great interests of religion,
chastity, truth, mercy, kindness,
it is blasphemy to sneak disrespectfully or lightly
of these things; and this bhisphemy is constantly
employed everywhere.- The' name of Uod is
blasphemed by a vile and vulgar profanity.
God, then, is blasphemed by the Luiht anl indif-
ferent way 1n which His 1 ane is employed, and
the light manner in which we speak of His
authority and of His goo.lness. Ribaldry is
mean, lewd, brutal, and vulaar laneuage.

1 uhk jou, then, whether tals blasphemy and
ribaldry are not, every day that you live in tins
land, popularized by reason of thoRC that moek
at tin? No wise man, nojdiscrcet mau, no just,
true, and noble mau would do this. Human
society, allow me to remark, can only live,
flourish, and rise to great eminence ns it is Intel-lurou- t,

refined, virtuou?. Phis you may rely
upon as a universal fact, thai human society
can never rli-- to any eminence, to any degree
of eminence, only as that society is clirute, ele-
gant, reiiuert. i ask you, then, whether, in

our.lndiruii'Ut In this respect, we arc improving
in this country? My brethren, my private
opinion is thai we are u t; that we are every
day becoming more blasphemous; that we are
sreai'.ing lightly of God, lightly ot His govern-
ment, lndiiterent to the great principle which
lie hits laid nown to regulate au.1 control us.

Why, the veiy youth of the land are becoming
vile. Thw is as true as that we live to-da- I'or
tx.'iiy.ple, respect lor nee and station is de-
clining rabid iv, and has been for tlie list
thirty years in the United States. I trnre this
condition of things as far back as 1S29-3- U, and
alone" there, when the public press ot tins
country rssuiled the wile of one ol the greatest
meu oi our land in the most Utter language.
Then a young man. I snw where these thinas
would end, when Iho Chief Magistrate of the
nation was reproached, rebuked, and vllitied,
nud all that was sacred nnd holv was assailed in
the vilest and the most cruel laneuaae the man
whose character should be chaste und sacred in
the minds of men.

And oh, how cruel! how malignant! how
devilish must that heart be thnt will speak ill of
the diameter of a woman! The very children
In the streets leuru the less m that they hear at
their father's mornint!, noon and evening fes'lve
board. The boys coul i be heard and the airls
too. If has been getting wor-- e iroin that day to
this. I say that the very children in the btreets
use the vilest vulearit) : and the lowest
ot language is pmployed by mere children. This
lanmitmc is conveyed to them through the
public press, which commenced this tirade of
abuse many years a?o, even before the period
to which I have referred. They sneak approv-
ingly 01 the most vituperative aiid blasphemous
(uno-mmc-

The object of the press is to keep alive party
spirit. This, then, is its use. In this way you
find that the very children In the laud have not
the slightest resard lor God's authority. We
are told in the 22d chapter and the 2th verse oi
fcxortiiB that "thou pholt not revile thy gods
(thnt is, the Judges), nor curse the ruler of ttty
people. Now have you heard this? Is there a
man or woman in this house that has not heard
the very Chief Mne'atrate ot our own nation
rpokeu of in the ilest, in the most vulgar terms,
and in the most blasphemous manner.

Haven't you heard the very boys say. "You old
doter, w hat do yon know? and turn round aud
vilily the character of the rulers of the nation.
And that is the very lansuaee that Is employed.
Tbe Apostle Paul makes a statement in the 5th
verse, 23d chapter of Acts. It was written atttr
he had rebuke ! the high priest. ''Then," said
Paul, "1 wish not, brethren, that he was the
high priest, lor it is written, Thou shalt not
tneak evil of the ruler of thy people." Thou
chalt not speak evil of the ruler of thy people;
do ihey regard this ? These children about our
streets and in your houses are doing it every
day.

There are men who do the same thing, and
tome who proless tc be nunistfrs of the Gounel.
What arc we to think when the men calling
themselves ministers of the Prince of Peace,
ministers of purity, miuisterjof love, do this?
the very men who should be spreading the
Goapel instead of defaming the character of the
rulers ot the nation. This is doue in the pre-
sence of meu who call themseles gentlemen.
In the most elevated position of society it is
countenanced. I took up a uiornintr paper, not
long ago, and read that a man aid ho would
rather go to hell with one man than to Heaven
with another.

In the name ol God, what will be the result of
all this? It is not the blasphemer aud the vitu-
perative man that uses the laugira.',e that 1j so
terribl-,tha- t is so horrible; but that such polluted
lips, that such vile blasphemy aaainst God
should be countenanced aud encouraged and
lifted up by intelligent men.

I remember taking up the Pultlic Ledger &

very truthful paper it is and reading a report
of a meeting tuat was held iu this city. A num-
ber of tbe ministers ot the Lord Jesus were
there. It reported this that one ot the promi-
nent speakers, speaking of certain beings no
matter who they were said he would chase
them to the gates of hell, and you and I will
makelacesatthem as they go iu. Now, in God's
naiiic. in the name of everything that is human,
could such language be countenanced ? It
was, the pnper said, applauded. Then do you
wonder at the drunkards ? Io you wonMer at
the blasphemy ? Do you wonder at the lawless-
ness ? Do you wonder that the little boys have
become corrupt to the core ? Do you not leel
that everything is going to deilrucuon? Do
you wonder why fools mock at sin ? Thiuk ot
It, a fi'llow-creatur- e standing at the very gates
01 hell, and mocking as he' sees my poor soul
going down to condemnation! My Drethien,
my American Christian brethren, is that a sub-je- bt

or laughter 1 I appeal to you in the name
ol God, Is thai a subject ot laughter ?

The Bible says thai '"fools mock at sin." The
boys and girls, fifteen, sixteen, and eeventeen
years of age. have an luipcrtiucnce and assurunce
that are uiarming. It Is not their fault so much
as it is ours. Is is uot the children that are to
blame so much as ine people. Their parents
take the papers, and the children read them.
Why everything is turned upside down. Accord-
ing to a report in the New York Herald, a church
iu the city of Brooklyn w as turned into a pande-
monium.

Vou remember the recent tour of the Chief
Magistrate ot this natiou, I do not say that I
uiii iu lavor of this journey, or these speech-nii.kmg- s;

but I have great respect for that office.
I have always believed and maintained that it
was the most uigntnca this side ot heaven. I
like that chair in the capital of this nation, first
consecrated by the Father of his Country, whoso
memory 1 love; that and the nuritv of his char
acter Is like the jasper stone In the temple of
God. ii tne uniei Magistrate ot the country
passes through the country, and the people, as
he passes along, desire to see kirn, ana desire to
speak to him, and desire to hear him, let them
do so. He U not the President of a section, nor
the Chiel Magistrate of a few States, he is the
l'i evident of this great country, and any Insult to
bim, any indignity, any outraee offered to the
President of the United States is uu Insult and
an Indignity otlered to you and me.

The children read the papers. They read
rouiethhiB dlsresoectful. something calculated
to excite indignation, and thus they contract
that spirit of hatred, ana tnen a spirit or wrath,
that is kindling the tires, that when they burst,
brethren, it will be such a burstiug of the ma-
terials ot this world as will put to fchame vol-
canic eruntions or the overthrow of empires.

The safety and tbe security of the people is to
become wise and good, according to the teach-
ings of the Gospel. Notwithstanding all this.
God has said reverence my sanctuary, (iod said
ve shall keep my Sabbath aud not profane it 5

but, alas I my brethren, it is ot but very little
importance to the areat mass of the peoole. I
fear; aud still, mauy profess to revere what the
Bible save . Now, when our Lord Jesus Christ
was upou the earth, he was surrounded with as
wicked eopie, peruaps, as nve 111 ranareipuia.

.His omniscient eye tested upon the woild at.d
upon the priosthood.

Tbe Lord Jesus Christ, knew Just a positively
what they had determined to do with Him ss
you know this moment that I stand before you.
lie knew that they would put Him to death;
that they would heap upon Him every indig-
nity; that they would blaspheme Him (just as
they have been blaspheming in our country for
the last thirty sears). Yet after all this, what
did He do? Did his pity, or his supremely exalted
character, or his attachment for tbe alory ot
Ms God nnd Maker and Father, did ;hat niako
Llm say that He would be willing to go nnd
ftand at (he gates of hell and make laces at
thoee poor Jews as they were goimrout from the
presence of God and the lor,v of 11 s power.

Did be say he would rnther go to hell with
thii man than to hnven with the other? No,
He sal 1, "Father, fnreive them, for they know
not what they do." Will you and 1 act ihi
way? Will we love luce Jesus Christ? or wtll
we' rush on and blaspheme God? A tool will
make a niock at sin, aud bring destruction upon
himself. This bla.'phemy and ribaldry are na

populnr aud popiilamed.' That tho
mltrhty proFS, that power which should be em-
ployed for Hk' permanency und the perpetuity
ot this great nation, that very press should be
holding out every principle of iustice, virtue,
and truth; that very pios should bespreading
God's go-pe- l, and endeavoring to restore the
breaches und build up the shattered places jof
the na. Ion.

My brethren, dr. not supposo that I conj'der
niystlt a prophrt. I am an huinblo man among
you. one ot your number. I love this country
stll; I ft ant its pence; I ant its hapinne.-1!- ; I
desire to si'e the length und of it, from
the extreme north to the utmost south, and
from the Fact that borders on the Atlantic; to
thoFr golden-reaio- in the West, imbed in peace
and harmony. 1 want to see God aloritied, and
his fcabba'h und institutions. We must learn io
respect and honor law. and sfend by aud ustain
law and order, and virtue and truth aud oi. ty.
Tlu'n this republic shall lemain until rhat time
when God shall Gabr.rl, who, with one
foot upon the land aud the lhr upon tho
water, will proclaim that time shall be no more.
It will; I believe it well.

Ifuot, perhaps in a quarter of a century, aud it
ronv be the hMf of that time, republicanism
will have beco.ne a byword, nnd independence
a reproach. In God's n nine, in the name of all
the men and women 111 the land, in the uame of
the little children that are born just into life,
let mo beg you. brethren, not to'inclce a moek
at sin.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

Ko. 228 Kortb THIRD Street.
It soythliiK wuh warned to provi ilie absolute rurKi

of tills Wlilshy, tli li.liowljiH ccTliflcate olioolcl do ft
I M re is no a col cllc siiniulant know u vomuioudlUKsuck

etiti 11 in utiou 1 oi" em 11 liitdi souicos
PliiLADKLiuiA, September!). IS08

Ve have curefrlly tested Die eampie of llfcSMji
Ol.OVl. l IlltiKY nliichiou 8inUus,and IIiki tliat It
CxMotllS kdl-- OP THK I'OIONOIS M.HBTANCE known!
H hit, oil v IikIi Is tl.e c liurtictrristic aud lulurluu In
Kituttin ol tLt wlilskU intci'cra uxe.

JBOOXli. UAURM'T B C.!VMO,
Analytical CheuiUU

KkwYork HcptfitiberS, ISM
I have analyzed a ftumplo 01 fiitNfT 0 i:uVtTHfeKY received roin A.r finries Wliartnn.Jr I

l'hl i.t.e plilar ana l lng carelullv tented it, 1 anplei.td to Mute that It Is cntlrc'y hiee fhom poisonou
ok r:. jjMois huliciaiices It is un unusually pur
uua flni-M- . guaiity ot whisk.?.

JAUKS R. rnil.TON, M. !.,
AunlrUcal ( tiemm

Boston, March 7 I8M
I have mane a rheml-n- l analysis of coiijuicrclalaatn

plrp ol IUNV1 OKOVK WHISK V, which provesu
liulree lioui the heavy Fusil Oils, and pcrlcctly pure an
uut.bul'Fiaied. '1 tie tine flavor of this whiskv is derive(linn the prGin iiffU in iiiuuului'turtEL- - it.

Hespectmlly, A. A. II AYES. M. D .
btato Assayer, No. 1(1 Boy'stou stieet

NATHANS & SONS
IMPORTE 11 S

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS
Ktc. Etc.

Ho. 19 Worth FRONT Street.
nilXADELrmA.

MOPES HATnAKB,
HORACE A. KATItANS,
ORLANDO D. KATBAKS. 1 19ra

JTKED. BALTZ & CO.,

IMPCHTEKS OF WINES, GINS, Etc
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Riviere, Cardat & Co.'s
COG A AC.

No. 110 WALNUT STIIEKT,
PHILADELPHIA. 0 3 3lU

II A M P A G K E.o
Just received, in bond and store, new Champagne,

called
EUGENIA,

far superior to most of tho W lnes now in use In this
country. Imported exclusively hv the subscriber.
Also on hand (and the only place where It eaa
be procured tn this city) the very cclcbruted fc'outli

American
AXGOoTURA BITTERS.

GEORGE M. LATJMAN,
8 30 Ira No. 128 S. MNTil M reel

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

POM STEAM SWIRIM
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We hen leave to draw your particular attention to our

new French Meam Scouring Ltlablinuu eut the Urnt and
only tie ol Its kiud in thin city. We do not live, but hj
a procecs reaiore Ladles', Oeutioineu's, an
Children's Garments to their original aiates. tvtinuu
injurinx them Iu the least, while (treat experience and
tho Lesi machinery Iroui France enable us to warrant
per.ect satmlaction to ail who may lavor us with thelipatronage. LA 1)1 KB' WRECKS, of every descuption.
with or without Irimmings, are cleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether the color la geuuuit
or not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains. Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc, cleaned and
rcnulxhed in the best manner, lienileiiien'a Hummer
and Y inter Clothing cleaned to periaoti. n without In-

jury to the stuir A.io lags and Iiauncta All kinds o
ataina r. moved wilhont Cleaning the whole. AU order

re executed under our immediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. A call and
examination of our process la rotpaoUully solicited

ALBEDYLL & MARX,
12mth Ko 610 RACE BUoct

THE NEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
Mi NT.

hi'ATEK ISLAND,
No. 40 North E1QUTU btreet (WeBt side),

AIpo known as the
BTA'lEN IsLAKD DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Being the I AKG18T in the UNITED HTATKS and

TH1K1Y YEARS OLDuR than any other on BTATKN
ILANO, is prepared, with the most Improved ami
extensive Machinery (to which they are making cou-Bta- nt

additions) to
UVE, CLEANnTL-AN- FlNI'll

eve'v variety of GOODS AND GARMtNTS, In a man-
ner in this country

No. 40 North EI li HI street Philadelphia.
No. 08 1!).K Ktrtet, New York..
No. 72 BROADWAY New York.

No. 138 HEhhETONT Street. Brook'vn.
hAAIUEL MARSU. President.

J. T. Yocko. Secretary. 8 Zl uiwiziq

DENTISTRY.
" THE GOVERNMENT H AVI Nil

fijfrVfT granted me letters-pate- tor my mode ol
administering Nl'roua Oxide Gaa. by Which I have
extracted msnv thousands ot Teeth without pain. I am
iustltltdin asrertiiathat It la bothaaler and superior to
anyothernowluusa.

DR. C. L. MTJNNS
21 6m No. 731 SPRUCE Btreet

K1NKELIN CAN BE CONSULTEDDR. on all recent, local, chronic and
oonatitu ionai Hieas?a athlaold estsblUututut north,
west corner ot ThliJ and Lulou treta. rj 14 Inn

AUCTION SALES.

0 E

JOHN F.DOAR THOMSON. Trnstfa In a certain
Indenture Ot ir.ortiage ot the prnpeity In

executed b.r the IrroneamU h arMnld Kaiiroad
Ci iiH'Sn.v, to do as moitgnnee In trust to sw.iirc !

paviitntot tie principal anil Interest o bond Oi sail
C'onipanv tc t.i amount of .W,0iO which mortMrn l.i

flnleu the !si dav o November. A D. lxli) and leonrlcd
In ihe.ifi:ee lor Jiecunllna Deeds, eto.. m an.l tor tlio
county of Malt, cu the 8th day ot Noero'icr A 1.

In Mortgage Boon B," pe. a iflj, W, 100. 1'.O.afld
lli, lio herthv (ilvo notice that dtiauli bavitn.' been n n'la
tor more ihan ninety da a In the .a nici.t ol the i"t
re; (Juesnil ilemnnded on the. sain bonds I J . In pursu-ar.e- e

ol ho wrnt.n reipie't to me directed of tiia
l,o.il!iJ of iiiiitc than Q tren iliouf.iiid Oolliirs in nino"t
o. ihemld bonds and by virueof the power conterr;'d
upon u c in that resptct by tin Mil t moru-au- extioe to

e ana to.i to the bllie and beKt llildT by
Jl. IIOM AS A mS.Auetlonecis at ilie I'HILADEL-ll-.I- A

1 X IIAN'lE. Ill the City ol rhl.adelpina on
lhuisor.y, lh 27th dav ot September A. 1. IK W at 12

oVIoek M upon the torma and conditions herelnrulor
stated, the whole O' the said Jiorlxaked pre.nl', viz.. t

'1 he w hole oi that seutlou oi tna I) ions and Ciear-flei- il

t:allroao. from the point ot intersection with the
l'eiinsvlvnt la Hal r'rnd, tit or near yroe Station in
l.iulr couniy. to the point ot connection with the
urnded line oi the ssid Tyrom' and l lenrttld K!lrisl,
ki own ,nd fcslunated as The Inti rectlon," being
about three miles and one quarter Irom the I'eunsvi-van- la

Kid road at 'It rune rtaihm, a the anine li m

ci strut icd tonether with all and sinunur ihn rail-
ways rsl s bllrttier, tenees. prlTieve. rmhU ano a I

Tea' propert o everv description, acquired hv and be-
longing to said companv. adjacent to or connected wltn.
or on the line oi siud section o' three aud one quarter
miles o1 rond. ana a I the tolls Income, tisuns uml
pioMa to he derived an" to iiri.-- e irom the same and
a I the lands used nml occupied tor railways dopcts
or suit ons between said po-ni- s on said section oi tvoe
mid otie-'.ui- ir ml es wltn 0n tultdlnga standing
thereon or procured theroior

AND ufcS E RALLY.
Al: tie lands railways rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works t( ol ouses, coul houses, wharvea, :eneis. rights
ot way, wo'kiliopn machinerr, atanona. depola, depot- -

roumis workn. masonry, anil other saperstruntiirn.
ea. estate iiulldl) cs. and Improvcmont of wlia'etet

na'tire or kind appcrtu'nina or belong'ng tolhenhove
meniloTted p.ooertr and to ho said section o the said
Tvri tie and Cleiirfle d Bnlltoeu and owued br 4id
CompaPT 'n connection therewith..

'the snld section ol tlie Tyrono and Cleirflotd Rnllronl
exteiidlni: Irom ihe point of Inter.ientlou of the suid Ty-
rone and Cletirtleld Kallrnnii wl n the Pennsv vntila
Rnlirnad to the point of Oonriecllon itu t'ia graded I me
ol the raid i vroue and tUeiirilnl.t Itni road known , an, 1

as "'l he Intcrf ctiou." Is about 3X ui'lea in length
TERMS OF SALE.

Slfi.OI'O of the purchare monev o be paid in cash whon
t' e proper y is blruck oil, and tbe ba.unce nithiu twenty
dnvs tliereiittet

i'A i i'N '' on account of tho snld tmlanco
of putchaJe money, to tlio extent of the
dividend thereoi pavablo on tho bonds se-

cured by tho snld mortgage and the matured coupons
I said bonds may bemaue in the said bonds or coupons;

nnd 11 ti e dividend Ik less than tbe actual sum due upon
tho cold bonds orcoupuns. the folders mav retain pos-

session of tho raid bonds nnd coupons, on receipting
to Ibe sniu itustcn for ti.e auld divluuud and en.lnrsiug
payment o' Hie samo on tlie snld bouds or coupons

t'pon the puichaso money neii g paid, ns ittoresuld,
the said 'Huh tee will execute and deliver m deed of
convevnnce ol tho premises to the purchaser or

in pursuance of the power conicrrcd upon him
by the arid mortgage.

Anv lur her intormntlon In respect lo gala sale, or
premises mnv be had upon app ic ulon to the uuder-sltin- d

Trustee, at tlio oilice oi the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Ccmpauy. No. W H. i hlrd street I'lillad'dphta.

JOJEJN EDGAR THOMSON, trustee.
No. 238 8. 'I UlRI) Mtrcct.

M. THOMAS A hON Mioiioncora .

Nob. 139 und 141 !v FOURTH Street.
6 11 I'hiludi Iplda.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OF ORDNANCE.BUREAU Kavt Dkpabtmkst, )

Wapuikotoh City .soiiionit'or 6, 1803. J

A1E VV NAVY l'OWDEKo.
There will be sold at Public Auct on. to the In trite it

b:du js, at t oon, TUKhUAX, the second (2)dav of
tictowr, lbW, at the oluco ot tho olhcor coinuittnn-nii- r

the Nnvm Ordnance Dcnot nt J EI) PERSON
l'.Al!KA(.K8 KKSKKVE, near Snint J.onm
il'sBOun, about five thousand bane b ot I'UtVUEli,
composed of cniiou, moriar, and niukot Powdots

Tlio l'owdera will be sold in lota to suit pur
C'natcr...

'I e ins cash. In Government funds, one-ha- lf to bo
deposited on the conclusion ot tlie sale, and the
icinu utler within ten days uiterwards, aurintr
which tbe Powders must bo removed Irom
the (rrouniln, otherwise they will revert to the
Government.

Pun hos-o-r will be required to furnish their
cwn pucltucs, where thu Powder is not in bar-re- .

s.
H. A. WISE,

7fii'wnt :'iet of Bureau.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

pilE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE ANl HARNESS
MANUFACTUEINO ESTABLISHMENT IX THE

COUNTRY.

LAl l Y, MEKKER A CO.,

RET a I L HOUSE.

Ho. 1216 CKESNUT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No! 630 MARKET STREET,
OrTER OF TllEIB OWN MANUFACTCRF.l

BA DDLES, ZflO styles, 20U0 qualities'
HARNKsS from 915 to S500 pet set.
Mountings, Bridles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Rotes, Uovernmtnt Harness. Plough lirlUtes,
Hog Collars, 1 added Humes. VV.od , iravollinit
Bags, Trunks ana Valines, Lunch Baskets, Chamois
B acking, Hoots, eto.

We ca.l tho attention of ncrchanU vlsltlug this
market, also the city retail tradeto our larte, cheap
and varied stock.

U9(imrp LACEY. MEEKER & CO.

J--J A U N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ot HAR-
NESS,' SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc.,
bought at the recent Government sales to be aold

at a great sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER Y AND SADDLERY HABD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
3 14 t. 114 MARKET (Street.

, STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULTER'S NEW TATEN
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

I 0 T - A I R F U It N A 0 E.

RANGES OF AL.L. SIZKS.
Lf0, PUIEQAE'S NEW LOW PRESSURE

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS.
FOB BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
610 No. 1182 JUAKHKT bTREEI.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.
OH KF ROPE AN RANOK, lor tamlllea, hotalj
or uubllo inatitutlona. hi TWENTY DlFKMt
hiZKH. Also, l'hl adelllliU Ruiiraa. Uol-A- lr fur.

Daces, fortahle Heaters, Lowdown Urates Cirehoarl
stoves, Batt Bollent, stewuoie Hiatea. Broilers, Cook
ing Mov etc., wuoicsa e aud retail, by tin mintiiao.
liirera kllAKHK A THOMSON.

t ltuth6m No. m N. SECOND Street

AUCTION SALES.

N o. X. I E

I. R. T R Ay KMN F ALE Y. Tmato in a rnrtaia ln,1.ture Ol Mortl'fie. of tlio It Dnir liereltiHILir iloanrino.!
executed 1 y the '1 lone at d CU arn du Hallmad Compauy
to ni i.i inoiiksiee in trust, to seinre ilie naimen ot
the principal aril interest of bonds of said Com mny to
the an. (.tint ot lOU.iliO wlm h nio.tf arte Is dated ,be lxday of Kel ri:at , A D. 1HM, and rex tirded in the otlloe
lor recorditiv deeds, eic.. In and for the county o' Blair,
on tho 4tl dav ot l ebruary.A. I)., Iffil Iu mortuaua
book It. pnn 1IH Ho. and In the oflioe lor recording
deeds, etc. in and lor tl.r n tint ol l enrrn on tho j.r
dry ol Eclrtury A. 1)., ltl in morlgaae book E. nave
4Pi.. etc.. oo hen by iilyc notice that detauK hnvlna leen
mnde lor moie than nltrety i'ajs In tlio payment ot tlio
Inteiest Cue and dimi.rded on the said bonds, 1 will,
III Pursuance of the mn rn t0Oiinat ie nin illrArin.l
of the holders ol mure than titvil in amount ol tho said
bonns. ..ml bv virtue ot the power ton erred upon ni't,n tha lespect by the saiu n.oru ( e.expnse to nub lo
rale, and sell to tbe hlubet and bS'. Milder, bv i.'illoAlAr. A- SO.vR. Auotioncera. at the IMUI.ADKL- -

T'lllA I'At IlANt;K In fl.a rn ni TM.iliifl. ll la nn
I n lirsna V , inn xiin Ulv ot Hnnlrm mr A 1. ISM nt 11
o'cloek M., upon tlie torma and eondiilons hnicinat It r
maud. tLo whole of the aaldj morn aged prcmtc;i and

'li e whole ot that lection of tbe Tyrone and C car- -
f ( id liailroaJ trmi I Vrone Htmlon Itlalrenonl. Pnmi.
sylvnti a, to hhll'ipsnurg. In Centre county. I'ennivl- -
vania, ao tne fan e is now consuucicd, together wltu
all itni aintiular the railways, t.il s. cr.iss ties, chairsspikes iron timber, budges. liticc together wlih all
real property ol every ticserlption acquired by and

o sal.l on riaiiy pptirtenuiit to said mad
Mid ell tlie rlfhts. libi rues, privilege, and crporate
tranebiFes ot aald loud and compunv and al the toilsincome. ISFt'es and profits to be derived and to
arlie Horn the same, end an the binds ued nnd orniphd tor rai way depots and staHons between ant
eointH. wl li all bulldiniis atandlng ttereon or p roc tire Jthetc'or.

AKI UFSFRALLY.
All the lam.a rw.wa rai a. i,rtdx culvertH tr"t.cwotks, loo. 1:oii-b- , coal-lmus- whaives, tenees.Iltlitsol w ay, wi.t k shops, maehlnon , Hntloun diMinf

tii pot un tiiu s. woiKa n asoury, nnd othet supnrtruo-tor- e
leal estnte bulldnus, nnd Itnprovenients o'n I, n level iia.nre or kind appertaining or rjolounK to

the alitvc-t- i eiitunid proeerty and to the a ud bob Ion
ct tLe mid T rono and flearile n Rallmad nnd owned
bv snid rnipi.u in corneo ;m therewith, and atl tho
lieliis liberties nrlvlieKCS, and corporate Iraiichiioa oftan) roau iiiidCompani.

'the said sictii.it ot the said Tyrcn and f'loaiflald
limlroad cxtcndinir tiem suld Ivro.e Motion lioiir
ci untv. to and hrouph tho hoiotiuh of I'm lij)(i,Urj m
t entrc counts, about 'ill V mi es in icug-.h-

.

TKKMS Or' SA E.
I IP f Of of the pu,ehre num. y to be paid in ea?h whn

the pteperty is suuck oil, and the balance wT.biu twenty
days there, itei.

l'avtiKiit on urcotiut of tlie sa d b itance of purchase
money to the exicut ol the dividend thereof payable on
tho bonds secured ly the snld m rtmite and tho matured
coupons of ih said I ontis. may bo rtiaoo In thu auld
bonds or coupons; and i' iha dtv dond is ie
than the actunl sum oue tou tho said bond
and coui'ona. the ho dots mav retnlu p eseision
01 he bond i and coupons on receipting to tao
said 'Iru.'tee tor the dividend, and endorsing pay
ment of the same on the said bond or coupons.

l'p n tbe tmrehrsc-mone- y beina paid us atorosalJ. tha
Trustee wl. I execute aiiu deliver a deed ot conveyance
ol the preinlFt'H to the purchaser or pureh i.sers. in pursu
nice of tho power coulorrcd wpou hiui by the said
moitrnw

Any further Intormntlon m to tlie said sa e o
premisea mn ' be l.nil on atip.lcntlon to the utnlTslut d
't .. at lil oil ee, Ao 4i South i IIIKO Stieet. Iu t!.o
tltv ol Thiiudelph'n.

B. FRAXKL1N BALKY .Truiteo
K 42 cuth Third 8tnet

M. THOV AS A SONS, uctkmeers.
8 11 nifm Nos. Uu and 141 South FOURTH Street.

3S K,

1. .lOIlN Et'GA I! THOMSON. TruFtee In a cnttulu
iMleuiUie ot S!ort(;Qje ol the ptop tty lierelnaiter dc
n ilbeit executed by the Tyrone and I leatin id KmtroaJ
Companv to mc, as AiorivaKcn In Tiust, to secure tbi?
pa mint el tliunrltiClitilniditieie.it ot bonds of said
Company to the uuiouni ot I (t) which llorttrae is
Cntcu the l'llti duy ol Alny. A. D. id.,!), and recorded In
tlie efl.ee lor tccordluH needs, etc In and lor the conn:v
of Blair, on ti e 1Mb ay 01 A'ny. A 1. iittP, In uiortK iue
bcuk A u:es and H, mid in tho ollico tor

etc. in ar.d lor the ccuntv 01 C'entro,on
the I'Mt dny it Way, A 1). 1hs. in ii.orb;n(ie book e,
puite Tif etc , do liereby clve notice that delimit havlua
I ten made lor more thun ubiety Uvs in tho payment 01
the Illicit st due mid demanded on tlie suij bou.la, 1 will,
in pursuimeu ot the wtitten lequest to me directed ot the
boldeis ct more than iMiWii Ui annum, of .ho suld
bi nds, and by virtue of the powei Conlened u ion me in
that resptct by the said v orange expose to public sa.e
nnd a, li to 1I1C and beat bidder h M. UOJi S
ii SOs, Auctioneers, ai tho BI'lLADKLl'lil A EX

11A N lit', in thecliT ol I bl!u''elnlila. oil Tliuraday, the
flUi dnv of September. A D. Infill, ut 12 o'clock, .M.
upou the terms and conditions bereinaiter stated, the
y. bole 01 the sold moriKaucd premises, viz. :

The whole 01 tlmi secnonot said 'lyrone tml ( 'lear-liei- il

Railroad Irom the tioiut of imettcctlon wltli tho
lyrtneand lock l.nven bailioad. near Tyrone. Bluir
county. Teniisylvania to 1 hiilipsbuiu Centre couut.v.
I'm sylvaula as ine anme la now eotistruc'ed together
wnu al unu miifcU ar tuo rntiwuys. runs, oridge..
ietic.es riuhti,. and al. w "l nr.inertv nt
eerv ucsciiptlon aeijuired by and bt. jjrijx to s.dd
.eii,pan aud ull tho tolls, income, issues, and profits

to be dt lived and to arise trom the siiuie. and a 1 tho
luiids used and occupied tor railwavs, tiepoti, or sta-
tions between Bald points, with ul the buildiuits stauo- -

lui? thcreou or procured tberetot
AND GENERALLY

All Ilie lands, railwava. rai a. bridges, culverts, tre.it
tool bouses, coai houses, whurves, unices, rls'hU

of way. workshops, machluerv, stations, dupots depot
iirounds, works, musonrv, and otlier suporstructure.
teal estate huliiliUKS and lniprovoineiits 01 whatever
natute or kind anpertalulnx or beloucinii tn the above
mentioned propeity, and 10 tho aald section of suld
iymn anu 1 .eurnoiu r.aiirvau, anu owueu oy aald Com-panv in connection therewl It

'1 he salo section of tee Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
exterdniK from "lie Intersection ot the vrone and Clea'-flel- d

Railroad w lib tho railroad lornicrly beiouKUiit to
the 'lyrone and Lockhaveu Railroad Company, but now
to tbe Bald Kair.o Valiev httlroad Company, is about
2U miles in lcuntli.

TEHWS OF SALE.
lfl,C00 of tho purclinse money 10 do naid In cash when

tbo pioperty is sttuck oil, aud the baluuce witmu M days
tiif leaner

PA JIENT on account of the aald btilanco of nurcliasa
money, to the ex. tin ot the dividend thereof payable
on the bonds secured by the said mortgage and the

coupons ol the auld bonds. may bo made in the said
bonus 01 cuupona; und if the dividend is loss than the
actual sum uue upou the said bonds or coupons, too
holders may retain possession 01 tho said bonds aud
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for tho said
divldtnd and endorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon tha purchase money being paid aa atoresnld. the
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed 01 conveyance
01 the premises to the puichuser or purchasers in pur-
suance ot the powei conteired upou him by the suld
moitpage.

Any lurtber information In respect to said sale, or
piemlses. may be had upon application to the under-i- i

ued Trustee, at the olhco of the l eniisyivanla Kail
road Company , tn. 23 s. Third street. Fill. ado plila.

JOHN EDGAR TlIOM-o- .. I rustee.
N 0. con a JlllllU Street,

M . THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
8 il mHin Nos Kit) and 141 S. FOURTH 8 roet.

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS

gURF MOUSE,
ATLAfJT.C CITY.

CHOICE LOO J: can i.cw be had a' tliU favor.to

House.

W. T. CAIYRB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBEh 1. 17

UllCUANTS' II 0 T K L,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
This Botcl being entiiely refitted and refurnished In

the beat manner, IS NOW OPEN FOR THE KEC'F.l.
HON OF GUE0T8.

Tbe houae is located near tbe ocean, and every atten-

tion will be given to merit tbe patronace of the public.

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 U FROPRI ETORS.

FOR C?AI3a
Commencing, TUESDAY. AugiiBt28, 1868 Trains will

itave (Upper Ferty) Market street, I'libsdelpliia, as
follows:

Sl. 61., due at fane Island at 7 P M.
Returning will leave cape island

8 A. M., due in Philadelphia at ll-J- i

'ticket Olbci a, at Ferry toot of Maraet street, and No
8;bCbe.nut atreot. Continental Hotol

purchasing tlcketa of the Agent, at No 828
Chesuut stieet. can by leaving orders, have their bag-ga- ge

called ibr aud checked at their residences by
Graham's Boguage Expteas.

a'8 J VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent

JOKUJIENTS, TOMBS,
GP.AVK-STONIC- S, Kto.

3 ust completed, a beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES.
Will be sold cheap for ca.h.
Work sent to any part 01 the United Stales.

11ENUY 8. TAItit,
MARBLE WORKS,

wtmS No. 7)0 OKE1N Btreet. Philadelphia

PARASOLS AT $1-2- $1T0, $1-7- AND
J $2. silk Hun Umbrellas, 1M), .

H. DIXOW
lawfnt Na. 21 S. F.I ti Hid Street,

Mka"

MEDICAL.

Vox roruLi.
WlUGltT'S TAR SYllTJI

PUIMIPAL DEPOT,

No. 771 Soulh TlilKD Btre
Irlrr, Jl-0- 0 per B Ule;t5-1- lor ihI!-- b dozer.
'If e.iiui rained cltizrna take p.rasure In chennuilttmmti.i.lij the lite of Wr'nl.t'a 1 sr Mnip I

ei i'ulu coins, toriMin i tkn w Iio..iIiiv-cou- k,' sua-t-etr. irr conip.a nt, palna in the breust, nronohliia.mi ham oiit.n. and restriction ot air vesse a In the luan,nr. I o rt iki dj- should be in eTery tmnllyt l.ar a V. I sou t orn- -, vr otll.c' ..",- - ' I:en, Surrfc;, J.tc , odlce.
wiiti-e- r.olen Jt.tfu rrr olnee
V i i.iin V.i ort, aasoriaie-- l PreM
Wit nun li. ( arpeuier ii: rtinu and Pollc ttruph Hith i rd i beanut streets.

li'andolpl, Front and i mbanl atreew. au.fn . rerrlno Ho llvri Cliur.e. ttreet.li. .lials No. 'il Caskl I street.,'el.n w . oiislde No Uil Fnuiknn air..l.ott.tll.ouips n No. 1MH W alter nin)!,1.. t.. IMnri-a- , No. CKi Ftai klln a reetJ UeUoil NO TM S. -- reond street
atl-.- eevnn.uV, No. &I3 h s tout stivot.

. W . Howard. Noll 'nek treet
H. 1. 1 artut No.JrjH. econu street.
I. . nuti s l.o.tsiA Atvb air.'Ct
A 1 tn Mnrtin No. 411 b. Second trecA.
aiaiy ( n.d'o!l No 8noui almot

V ilitnies o !u N , Fourth stre t
1'. M . i oithv .no. I f K retti'siillo.t corpc i ann No aw KucesttiH

J' ',10,s No.(W No-- ut street
M J Iinsitt No. H9 t tml strpeL
b -- i tn our Rose Bufleton.
(.'bar is liecers, No. (1 Mouth street.
I.. '4. V c iup n, .iinid ar.d ijttau r atrcel.'jliiltas No South txt
M i.'Mii I an.s. No Clt South 'routs roet.
. f--. t s'lioni, OfH-r- r.
oln Mniiiiiii s reur el No 14 North Second slteat.

r.--. k bon'c. x cwntk. lie .

1r IK . i .rr, fi. Wr oh t--
ia!.e i lenuru m rccontmoad'na: font (TAlk

SM.lTtot wh'cb we bac atread soi.i conHidernhle
u tin--

, t. lie rs n must cxtei 031 aud elh. arlous remeJi
101 il e con plei'MH set tortli in your printed ulil already
sul. initio., it tlie put .lie. As 11 act to aonerin
ben fittitv v e wll rbei r 11 lv rccotntnend 'out prcnara-ti- t

n to a ttliict.d with dlscfcsc-- which 11 is dusiioied ta
ciue. ruri. etc .

DILKS HON, lnmrRtala.
N. E. com r fine aud Sixth Hretfcv

torsaenL'oa
JOtil.flOS, rfi'LLOWA COWPEN a.

li Veil Sl it)
And a 1 p'lncu al 1'rui'BiS's aatl l ea eri.

The n, firiler Woo d be leave tur her to aav taaI s is I rr rBten to n.l orders aid forward tbe syrup tan.i pi.rt ot hcrrttn iv. I'trxms desi rinu other in ortin 111 by t; an will int icse a k ave s amp and answer. iiiumii m won us ma emcnoie 01 buameaEOlliit Ad,!le.4
WILLIAM B WRtOMTS20 So 771 s.TIUl,li strce'. Pal tdelphla.rV

Q L, A D li E V S
FOU THE UN FORTUNATE.

R ELL'S SPKClli'iC HV.MKOIEH
Are wnrri.nted In ttl. casts lortho Sikpv and Panaitmt C111.E ot all tliseascs arising irom excesses iu youthI'bysical anu Nervous I'clnliti , etc. e'o.

NO tilANtir. F DIET Is NEcEssiARY.Tl.ey can tie ttscd without de.ee Ion, nurt never lad tnct.tct a Cure, il used utcoidiuu to iiLsurjctlons.

IliT Ll.'S SPKClFir PII.f.H,
I r.cc ' ne Ivoliar per Box, or Six Bcxes ihr Five Dotlais; u so, Laige Boxes containing lour small,

l r.ee Three l.Oi aisFrom I0111 to six boxes are ;:mer it required tocuroitlinar cases tboUkh lieiiefit li derived irom uiimr a
sniklc box

In ( brume Cases, wlcro Nervous Prcurstiou ha
chectcd the system.

BELL'S PII I S
Arc n.citded as thetuoi. Rejuvenation
auu liivigoruting Uemedy in the wor d., Tnckage 1'ilee l ive Dollars. wiT ia-it- month, andu gcueru, y suUicieiiu

In extreme Debi tty.

f rkeTwo Dobani, stiilxieut tor a mctitli can he use
to teed advaiiiutjC.

lieiven Mieugtu tothesvstim and, with the nil,will cftect a complete
01 Uti patis, in the 1'RTiOIt' OF YOUTH,

dtslLiied as a Lecture uud 1 au Inn to Young lieu, sent
tice. leu Cents reuiica to o.iy posiuae

It yon cannot purchase Bki.l'b specific Rchrdirsot' yeur Diutgist, take no other, but scud the money
diieet to

UK. JA51KS BRYAN. Const. Inn? PhvMrmtt,
No bill BROADWAY New York,

And you w ill receive them by return of mail post pa'd.
aud lice ireui observ,,t!cn.

Fur sale bv DYOTT & Co.. No. 212 N. 8ECONB
Street 6 lli
g A M A 11 IT A N ' S O I V T !

SAMARITAN'S CilFT f

THE MOST CEP.TAIH REHZDY EVEE USED.

"TES, A POSITIVE CIIltR"

FOB ALL DISEASES ARISING FRO INDIS-
CRETIONS.

Contains no Mineral, no ilalsam, uo Mercury.
Only 'Jen PiVs to be Taken to a Cure.

Tney arc entltely vegetable, having no sme'I nor tinrunp easant taste, and will not 'u any way injure thestomach or bow cla 01 the nio.--r dedcite.
Cuies In trotn two to tour da a, and recent casos ia

"twent" lourhouis."
by mar. Trice, Male packasc. i Fima p 93.

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HK3n JUICPH,
The Great Blood I'uriiler, ami Remedy tor

Scrofvla, U.te3, Sore. ,noU, Jt'iy.-a- , ,cj'i.
Boils, Ktc.

Fertile above complaints tlio Samaritan's" Root aud
Herb Juices is the must poient ami eiieotual remeivever ptoscribed It reaches and eraillcatei everr nur-li- c

eoi the venereal poisou. W ill remove every vestUoot imo'jrltic from tno sy.-to- us well at a.i the bad
efleci 01 mercury. Price, 01-2- per bott e. lS

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is used In conjunctli n with tbe Root and Iltrb Juices.
Full diicct'ons. 1 rice, ib cents.

The o d sickening aud disgusting drues have to civeway to lamedies purely vogetab.e, pleasant to the taaw,
anu A IOsITiVE CI RK

Sold by DEM AS BARNES & CO., No. 21 PARK BOW,
and by Drug. bits

DESMOND & CO., Proprietors. No.815B,VCE Street.
Philadelphia. 9 ia

WAR DEPARTMENT,
OPl'TCK,

bUKUEON-- KN ri.

Washington. D. C. Auinist 10, 13CC
An Army Medical t.oaru, to consist or Bravwt

Colonel J. il. Drown, burgeon, L'. H. A , Presjiion'.f
liievet l.lcutenaiit-Coloiie- l 11 it. Wirtz, burcreon,'ij.
tj. A.; Bievrt Lieutenant-Colon- Aut'iosty ileer,

V. 8. A.; and Brevet Alajor Wair-'- .iVtihv
ster, Assistnut rnriieon, U.S. A., 41 oorrteiv- ill
meet in New 1 01 k city on Hie 2m li ot ;ep t uwr,
next, lur tho exauiinut o'i ot cautlldatoj kr adm

n into the S.edxal Staff ol tho Umud htatot
Aitnv. . "

Applicants must be over 21 teuis ot and
plivbxuily sound. .

Applications tor an invitation to apear before)
the iionid should be addressed to tbe 8urgoon-Cirnoru- l,

United States Army, and must stato tha
lull name, res'dunce, and dute aud p ace ot birth ot
tho candida:e. Testimonials as to chai actor and
(liialitlctttiouu must bo luruishod. It tlie applicant
bos been in tbe Medical of the Army during
the war, tho lac should be stated, togethor vili hii
former rank, and time and place ot Bcrvico. add tes-
timonial from tho officers with whom he has served
should also be lor warded.

Io allowance is made lor The expenses of parsons
undergoing tbe examination. 9 it is au iudlspeusa-bl- e

1 rerequisite to apiointTt.
lhte are at present sixty vacancies In the Modical

Ptaff, tortyajix ot which are ontnnai, lieing created
br the Aotot Congress anorovod July 28, 18'18

JOSEPH K. BARNES.
811smw2Qt huri(eon.Geneil, U b.A.

NAVY DEPAETBIENT,
AUO08T 26, 1S06

A Hoard of Naval Oflioers, of winch Commodore
S P. Lee is President, will meet at Hartford. Con-
necticut, on the 6ih of September next, for the e
aminatien of Volunteer Otticeis who have served
not lesB than two years in the Navy for admission
into the Kegular Service, in accordance with the
provisions of the "Aottorteflne and regulate the ap-
pointment oi Officers in the Navy, and lor other
purpose," approved July 25, loUd.

A'l poisons w ho are entitle 1 to examination ana
who wish to avail themselves of its privileges, will
at once noti y tho President ol the Board, by lejwir
addressed to Hartlord, conn Ting iheirown 1 oet
Oilice addiess. In aue ttime they will reooive from ,

bim, iu reply, a notiilcaU a wbeu to present tneui.
solves tor exanunation Those W fail t0.1!'0",;
the time spcoilled lor theuivo do so, will loiwt an
c'aim to precedence lor examinatioii.

u'DEOX WELLES,
p6j2t gecntarv of ihe Marv.

"HOR SALE-STA- TE ANPTOUOTr EJGDlS
P of C.pewell c o ' in? Chmui "Beater for Coai OU Lania I f"1 Z' .ive-Ti- n
from brtaklug Tills " "

1 .? bar eoa but teboauta.
tuiro ine 011 'i "Y ,..hi.
No. m RAt- ;- Street. ,, A.T.., f., 0. uti 1 W
part 61 the vuruoi- -

, '


